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Thi PhUtdtlphta Klsetlon Fitsdi b«fmthe Itpntti Oottit
A good deal©(excitement has been created

la Philadelphia,lo wait(gotoct of the
dlwmry of alleged frauds la the army>ote—-
one regimen UT return baring been signed
'*W»; BchimpfiUar, 00l SOth Beg, Ps&na. VoL*
Thisreturn was made to the Prothonotary of
Philadelphia,: the rote therein purporting to
haviWeo east for County, Judicial nod But*
officer* for the ooaaty of Philadelphia. Tfae

- aatver has beta 'before tbs lower Ooarte ofPhiladelphia open several oeeasfons, and with*
oat roooubtiog thep'oeeedfoge there, wo nay

■- steUrthat aD-ibo faete hare been folly brought
beforo the Supreme Courtfnow In teuton In

- this elty, upon an application for a epooial In-JacotiontoreetnOn CharlesD.Kofght, Prothon-
otary of Philadelphia bounty, from dallretlnxlaid teglmeaul retarn, and to restrain aad en.Jotortha. Batarn Judge* from oomputiag the
rotee tseladedia eaid return, in the return* ofthe number, of rotes east for the sereral eandl*dates at the last general oleetioo.The Coonwaa ebiy addreteed by Jamee R.Gowen and Goo. W. Biddle, Rsqrs., on behalfortho complainants,who arer that BocertEwlsg, oandidiie for Sheriff, hae been dulyalcetcd by a rarjorlty of the legal rotere of the
eouaty, and that the fraudulent regimental re.
turn above mentioned waa made roy the pur-pose <4,4 efeatißg hi* election—the rote pur.
portlog to be eaet against him, bysaid corrupt
return, befog 91$. ..

The oomplainanta further ataie that there isno each Colonel, ofanyPennsylvania or otherregiment in the service of the United States,
..a* Wm. Scbimpfiller,and That the 89J» Beti*
mint ot Pennsylvania Volunteers (accordingto the present style of aumbering) is oommaad-ed by Col. J. S, MoCalraont, and that theregiment formerlyknown as the 19 .hwee com-manded by Col. Zeiglei] that there ie’in thecerrice of the United States a regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, reoraited in AUegheny eonnty, commanded by Col, A. Scbim-melfonnJg, which regiment his always beenand la now known aa the 35 Ji regiment, andthat.these defendants presnmo that'the name
o( the.Jiid Oof. 6ehimmelfenni| was intandsdto bo forged by tfae ooncoclors of the aforesaidpretended ceglmeotal return. In e word, thecomplainants set forth that the return was a
wholesale band { that no company returns,tally lists, tickets, orany papers or documentsoftoy kind have been received, and that the
return was an utterfabncaiioa.

The: Court, after'hearing the argument ofcoasted went into consultation, and subse-
quently decreed that the injunction as prayed
tor be granted upon bond being executed andfijed by’plaintifliia the sum of $l,OOO. con*duioped hccording to law.

Tbo.Bstdni Judge* meet ia PhUada'phiathis morning at tea o’clock, and the in-junction his oesn obtained “jail in the nickof-tlse.”. The decree of the Court has baeotelegraphed to Philadelphia, and tkecoinisl
expect to reach there tome two boare beforethe meeting of. the Aeturn Jodges, carryingwith them certified oopiee of the decree,bond, eta.

Bnprems Court.
MonoAT, Not. 11.—Present, all the Judges.

. -The.foUovisg -opinions war* delivered x
Ormsby rs. Blackburn; D. O. Judgmentaffirmed. Opinion by Woodward, J.

Lyeomiog Insurenot Co. ▼«. Updcgraff; Ly-
Judgment reversed and new trl lawarded. Opinion by Strong, J.

VMsCully vK-OUik D. 0. Judg-
ment by Strong, J.Johnston’s fix’r* v*. Nioholson; Indiana.
Award set asMo, record remitted, and proco.dendo awarded.

'
*

Rhodos vs. Armstrong Go. Judgment af-
firmed. . Opinlcn by Read, J.

Wilson v*».-'Armstrong. Decree revoesed
aa4 -modlffad. -g» ia opinion. Opinion byBead J. 't-..,.

Tbelisl for Fayette, Washington and Qreana
was called.

' Pittsburgh and ConaensvlileRailroad Co.,
vs. Btawarr; Keyctto. Non. Pros.

v : Bkldwin acd others vs. FayetU County RiQ-road; Fsjotte. Oo&tbued.
Miller Clesest; Fayette. Argued by

Veachj Kaoc ooairi, not heard.
BtUm: t«. Brnoai F.j.lt.t Artni bj

Funk forPlaiwift inKrror,and bj Sana ton-
) irav- • - '

, Wif. Croilyfta aged and well-known citizen
ol Yeustgo county,died la hit buggy e lew
daje since, while oa hia way from hcrabgrtrt
creek tohis residence in Cllntonville. Hehid
been subject to todden attacks of feinting or
apoplexy,.hiving bad one but 4 few days pre-»iow to his death. Mr. Cross was. about 76
years ofage. Be was bora in Eiatern Penn-
aylvacis, but hid been fdr over thirty year*
a cfiissn of Venango county. He wu a man
of remarkable energy, and. in hia da; the
heaviest opera 10r to the Jeraacs boaineae in
thatpart of tbo State—having himself erected
no leas this uvea blast furnaces. To tbe last
hour of his life he could not be Idle. Forjrfiars-be >aa a prominent member of
the i)7p. Presbyterian Church.
In liin hu at FBaaxLX*.«»Tbe lou

fftiuiced by Col Hoover,Jn the boning of bia
refinery, will range at from $lO,OOO to$13,000,
with so loenrance. About $lOO worth of 100.
ber, beloaglag to Wo. Campbell, wai also du
stroyed; . .

" Thu planing mill and eztaaaira lambar yard
«f Mr. Brough were in Immbant danger, but
wtro a.iTatl by lha exettionl of tbe paoplapraa-
anb Porldnataly, Uura waa bat Hula wind at
tba tiae, or tbe loaa would have bean nmab
baarier.

Tbb fcUowiog letters from Camp Johnson,
containing money from tbo loldlera of 00. K,
(Oapt. .Chapman,) Sizty.tbbd Bagiment, Penn-
eylrania Volnntara, oan bo bad by applying toMr,. Bobt. MoQraw, at tbo wbolaaala grooary
atoroof Jnnui Brownlee, Be, Id Diamond!

Mr.. H. B. Flaonegao, Mra. B. 11. Kaliay,
Mn. Jana Bogga, Mre. M. J. Draka, Mra. Ann
Pallor,; Mn. Margant MoSann, Mra. Jnlia
Moon, Mra. Mary B. Woatarman, Mra,' Jana
Balter, Maary Pritaeb, John B. Obalmara,
Thumb. Campbell, Wm. Barray, Oeurg« K.
Piowarf,

ADXtTTXB TO Bait.—John Weaver, the
youngnmi commuted to prison to answer a
charge' of homicide, on oatabf Igaalini Ear*
ban, whose wife came to her death in arather
mysterious maneer in Al'egheey city, a fewweeks Since, wu released from prison on Sat*
arday, Judge Mellon eonseoting to take bailin the sum of $l,OOO, for bis appearance at the
nut Um of Covft His father became surety

. in that amount.
Bot Caetcan to Dnar*.—Oa Saturday a iii-Ua boy named Hood, aged about ala yeara,aon

ol a laborer.rending on, Wbitaoak alley, in
Third ward, - Ailegkeny, waa accidentally
obokad to death. Ho waa playing- on'the:
atraol. aad whlla eatlngan apple tcddentallyawaUowad a large piece of tbe oore, and•nkdked'to' death-before aatfatanee-eoold be
giren him. .

Bant Eucuon.—lha annoil election lor
three Diraclore of the Pittebergb Treat Com-
panj, to eehre for three yeare, wi» held to-
day, end roanlted in the re-tlaelion or Alai-
endtr Speer, Thomea Wukunan and Aleian-
dat Bradley. The other Director. are June.
Leeghlln. Wm. K. Mmfck, Fraud. 0. Bailey,
Bnoen 8. Heya, Samnel Bea and Thou. Ball.

. A Bap Htmro.—George Carrollton,bay*,
leg jail tarreda larm in jailfor enraty of tbapeace, got drank on .Saturday, yiaitud hit
wlft'a houau iu tbe ereatng,.uud bain, denied,
admittance, rereeged himaelf by ematblug the'wibdowe end tbreetening Violence to her. Ho
wbu arreated end committed to jail on tbo
eameold charge.

Mauciom Mncnirr—Some Lime daring
fliiaidiy bight tbe VolktUat office, U tbo XMe-;
pufch baildiug, ob Piltb atreet, wu eetered by
ptniec «* yet nnhaoen, who malicfouilyknocked into pi four forme ol type, u well eeall the eatae in lha offiea, puttfog tha oropriu-
junto jeipunttud great troebfo,

‘

.

- Dmonssau Hootx —Catherine Patch, wile
oi jobu Patch, wee commuted to jail on a
.Aharge praoapieg a diior’darly homo, on to.

. formnloh ol Bliiibeth MeOleary. She tab-
{aetanttiy gaTe balllee trial, aaU waaraleaaad
irem Briaew. ' 1 - / i

,!x ■**»; AMweUUim.™r,*"i*r q«ul*rlj msetloj of tbs Fire-
■»«’*Aieoefitio, wm held feet enoiog, el
«Uir rtwn in the City B.ildlog-PreeideoiBiwjtr in the Chiir. “

Meahere prteent, Sleeare. Whiter Derliog.ton, MoßUooer,, Li.ghiio. WUetm, Lsooerd,
u>thtm, Key*, Cepplet, Berber, Tibhy, Roee-
-nil, Sewyer,(Jr.;, gwinl, Rook eod Mickey.Themantel of the preceding meejiogewere
read and approved.

The President, as Chairman of the Coo-lnsaraocs, reporttd progrese, and•BkedJor a contUoanoe, wbiob was granted.James K.Newhonse,of theDaqnesoeSteamasgise, and BamaeJ Kilgore, of the Good In-"tiut, were daly accredited a« representativesm the Association. David S. Bail, vice J. H.Stewart, tad George W. Kemp, ?fee F. SteeleTarbett, were elected as dblegates from theNeptune.
Ofaarles Wilketon, of Rowley*! Regiment,and James Petrie, ofBlack’s Regiment, both

membersof the Vigilant,sent in their resigna-tion as member* of the Association, which
wer# read and accepted. D. Thompson wasdaly elected to fill the vacancy ceased by theresignation of Mr. Wilkeepn, and B. C. Saw-yer,Sr, to fl:i the aa expired term of Mr. Pe-
trie.

Mr. Leonard, from the Committee appoint-
ed relative to the Fire Marine Telegraph, re.
ported that the Committee bad been nnablsto obtain a satisfactory interview with the in-ventor, Mr. Barry, and asked for further lime,which was granted.

Thereport of the Committee of Conference
and Inspection was read. The Committeerecommended Councils, at their neat annual
appropriation, to appropriate one thousandfeet of tea inch boee toeach Steamer—theeight
inch being entirely too small. They alto re-commend Conaeiia to pass ao ordinance do*finingthe duties and powers ortho Chief En-gineer asm other cities, and fixing bis salaryat six hundred dollars per annum, as bis time
is now almost entirely occupied, and it is ask-
ing too much of him to give bis time and laborfor nothing.

The condition of the engine bouses and ap-
paratus was as follows:

Esgle—Steamer, carriage and house to goodorder, 24 sections host) 6 bad. Companyhave purchased a fine pair of bones to drawengine.
Niagara—Steamer in good order; fine newCarriage} roof of bouso neuds immediate repair}25 good seodons of hose.
DoquMtm—Hons* and earrlaco la good order.Good noss, 17 Motions; fi condemned as bid,ns they expeot their Steamer in a few days.Allegheny—Two hoes carriages in goodorder; house needs some repair in from; cagino

condemned,- IS ssotioos good hose, 7 bad.Neptune—Engine and carriage la good con-
dition; house in good order; engine oat of ser-
vice, oy reason of a large number of membntsbeing on the battle field; 18 sections good boso,3 bad.

Vigilant— SteamerIn fioo condition; carriageIn good Mrriovableorder; hoose in goodrepair;
18 sections good hose, 13'bad.

Good Intent—Engine oondemned; oarriagola very good repair; bonM badly In need of ro-
pair; 15 sections good hose, 8 bad, 2 con-
demned.

Relief—Bouse la . good order, having boonthoroughly repaired; hose carriage in good or-
der; engtna oondemned and eompany about
oontreetisg for a Steamer; 16 sections goodhose, I oondemned.

Independence—Engine oondemned; two bote
carriages in good order; honM needs repair
very badly; 16 Motions good hoM, 1 bad, 4
oondemned.

The report was accepted
Mr. Lsonard, from "the Oemml'tM to obtainbadgesfor the Ohief Engineer and Assistants,reported that he had obtained the same at c

cost of $l5.
Mr. Leonard, Chief presented bis

quarterly report/with n carefully prepared tab-
ular statement of fires, loner, Inaarsoor, eta.In reference to false alarms, be recommendsthe offioers of the several companies to takesash notion as will abolish the evil, which hasIts origin among the “hangers on" about theengine houses. He also recommends anotherImportant measure, to wit: that the janitor or
some member ot the eompany be l.ft in the
engine boose, after an alarm, to see that thebell shall notbe ruog after the engloe leave?the house. The report alio urges the Associa-tion to make an Immediate spoeat to CouooU,for,* infloien; quantity of tea loofa forcinghose for the itramors, that now In use befog
entirely too small The hoM are in very bad
oondilion generally, and the Chief Engineer
remarks that if wa ara visited with five or sixlarge fires this winter, there will not bs a lineo» hose fit Tor serviced The Chief touohes uponother subjects, bttt space will not permit us to
follow him. -He concludes his report by noti-fying the Department that he has discontinued
Ms- “official” visits to Allegheny, by way of6t Giair streot, as he has been furood topay
“themagnificent rum of~ono cent for the sweet
privilege of attettdioga fire la Allegheny.”The report was duly eoeepied, aud toe lo-
bular statement read, of which the following
ta a recapitulation *

ffo.ofBrta^..,._- IS IOJCat
M44 ta-’w aUrna.w.M 22 Am’ttfXcror»B«w. afi.&jd

Ko.pl firtsk tiara*. to Loao,rlo»racoe| fynb
A vote of thanks was anantmoasly tenderedMr. Leonard for the care aod labor which behas bellowed in preparing these reports, and

tbe President remarked that Council* anould
take measures for compensating bim for hiaexertions as Chief Engineer.

Mr. Leonard presented specimens of Jones’
patent self-actieg couplings, which were re*
ferred to tbe Committee oa Conference and
Inspection.

- , Mr, Langbltn offered the following :

Bar ofred, That tbe several companiee com*
posing this Association, retain their respective
nvmtert, as they are now known, irrespeciive
of the time at which any of the companies
first introdaced a Steamer into the tervico of
tbe Fire Department.

Tbe resolution gave rise to an animateddiscussion between delegates representing the
interests of tbe Niagara and Eigle Steamers,
uto which wu No. 1. It appears that these
two engines both claim No. 1, white three
others are contending for No. 8. Tbe reso*
lotion was adopted.

Io view of the fact that tbe Conncilc of Al-
legheny, after being dalypetilhned by a Com-
Buttee of the Auociatlon tor an ansnal sp«propriatlon of $lOO to each company, as a
alight compensation for servlets rendered in
that city, bad refused to appropriate anythingfor that purpose, a delegate offered the follow
log resolutions^

Bfolxndi Tbat we revpectfhlly request thedifferent eompfcoiee composing this department
to discontinue their attendance at fires in Al-legheny city frost and after this date.Aese/eed, That the Secretary of this Atsici-
atton ba instructed to convey a copy of these
proceedidgs to the President ofeach company.A motion was made to lay tbe resolution* 00tbe table, whielt was lost.

The resolutions ware then adopted—quite anumber voting in tbe negative.
The Affibeiatlon adjourned to meet at tbo

oall.of the Committee on Conferenoe and lo*
speotion.

The Mansoca js Two Chaiaotebs
Mr. William Henderson, tbe energetic Man*ager and popular aotor of the Pitiiburg thea-
tre will personate two different characters to-
night in two very interesting dramas, entitled
* (Horeeboe ■ Eobisson” and tha uFloating
Beacon.** Both oftbeae peices have, hereto-
fore been performed to faabionable sndieneesdaring Jut ceaton and will no doubt be wit-
named this evening by a large assemblageanderttand that the favorite aetrses Mrs.EuU Bendersen, who hu jnst ooncloded avery anceessful star engagement at Wood**
CiacuaatiTheatre, arrived io oar city yester-day afternoon and willl appsar la a shorttime at the “Old Pittsburgh** in one of herfavorltftcbaractera.

Oancxß—That had detroyed a man** nose.
Tcrna-—That lasted for twenty-five years/ffonomaa—Thai broke out io a doienplaces.
Ot® Soars-On the legs, that had lutedfor yearn.
Ulcbas—.Thataothtsg else would cure.All these have been cured by “Blood

Searcher.** For full particulars, get s: circu-lar at Dr. Keyset’s. For t column of curessea the Ihopotek. Prepared by Dr. Keyses.
140 Wood street.

StillMobb Conme.—Ouresteemed friend,
Mr. J. M. Burchfield, advertise*another fresh
arrival ofnew.goods. 80 great is the demand
at his store, that iu order to supply all his cus-
tomers, he has to purchase very extensively,
•ad he is always in reeeipi of new articles for
tbe fall and winur trade. His stock is freshly
selected, and the most_fsshionsble patterns
ean .befound. Hi* prices are very moderate,
and he Is determined to sell very chesp lor
eaahfo
; Da« Reilit's Lxotbbc tsis EvKßiire,
The first lecture of ah iattreetisg course will
begtveulhis etenisg atConcert HalIT The
weibkhoirß'ability or thie Divine, and the m*
terdnt-which gathere- arband the subjact at
this luaeture of public affaire, should uraw a
latgfhossp. ,

QTRAY kT&ER.—Cam© to the pwm*
U liesof tbe tubeoiiber, on Wsvtero avenue, e*o-
oud Ward AUtgbeny, a BLACK STkBB, witk small
wb'te epota on both aides, end white on breast bf
tween ike feta ltjtßb»M loop and spreading. The
ownfr Ur qnfitidto ooms forward, prove property,
paya barge* end Uke Itawar,or it will bn dbpored of
sccorctng to law. MB& f’bllLß.,
i kitjCLOTH COATfS PANTo, JAOK-

. KJ .m AND Hath Just received et SO asd 28 8L
QlatratreaL not " J * H.PHILLIPS.
f HO XKIiLOW SDOAB toAWv irrtnwd famltb*
-w*y l uoku*nmau. ;
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THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.
TEIRER FOR 19 C APTURED.

Taking or Beanfort Confirmed

FCxtscsv Monaba, Nov. 10—Via Baltimore,
JVor| ll.—Tbe steamer Spauldiog arrived from
Haljeraa Inlet tbft morning with the 20th In-
dian* regiment

A deserter vh 1) rr*.chtd Hstteras Inlet in a
tbat uewabad been received

oo the mam food of ibe ;akmg of t«o Confed-
erate forts at Fuint Royal, and the .'andiog of
a large Federal force.

Beaufort bad also been taken by our troops.
No particulars have arrived, but themaia facts
correspond with the news reoeived a few boors
since from Norfolk by a flag of truce. Great
excitement prevailed on the arrival of the
news rt Norfolk. From tho samaffource, we
have a rumor thuthe railroad above Beaufort
baa fallen into the poareseioa of our troops
with aa immense quantity of stores.

Five deserters woo readied Newport Newsthis meroitig vuie that the rebels up Jamesriver are m consternation, aod also briog an
impiobxb'e rumor that our troops bad ad-
vanoed up the railroad ns far as Charleston.

Ths Fronch fr>gato Calabilt was burnt to the
water’s edge, on Friday night, off Hatterat*
All bands were saved.

Just arrived from tbo blockade dff Beaufort,
N. 0., tbe Captain of the U. 8 gun-boat Alba-
trots, who report) tbat be discovered theUnion ashore on tbe 6th instant, about eight
miles to tfa,e eastward, off Biyoe Inlet, but in
consequence of the heavy weather be bad no
communication wits ibe shore unnl the follow-ing day, wben he landed with a of truce, Iand learned from Ibe Captain of a Confeder-
ate eompaoy the following pariicnlarsi

The Uoion went ashore, or rather was run
ashore, In a sinking a >nditloo, on the Ist Inst,,
and soon after broke in two in froot of thesmoke stack. Tbe orew, 78 in numoer, and 15
horses, were saved. Tbe menare prisoners atFort &Ino>n and Ha clgb, N. 0. A large quan-tity of stores was toen piloi up on tho.beaob.At the time of the disaster, tho Winfield iSoott
was in onmpaoy with the Union, ind the Cap-tain uf the latter exprosred Mi opialon that bis
oonsort was lost, tbe having suddenly disap-
peared.

Nothing la koowu oonoeroiog the rumoredloss of the Ooeao Exproes.
Toere are rumors of throe isderal vessels

bavlog gone ashole
BiLTixon*, Nov. It —Aq effioor of the 20th

Indiana Regiment, who pane frsm Hatteraa
Inlet, and arrived boro la ths Old Point boat,
says ho had a long conversation with a party
who tronght tbo new,* of tbo raptors oi Beau-fort to Hattsras. lie was do deserter, but a
private olvisn, ned a man of considerable in-
tetilgence, who bid crossed the Ssuod at the
risk of his life to briog inc news to the federal
troops. The coher’d report of tbs conversation
ocrrerpotds precisely wi h wbat has alreadybeao tent. Outride of this statsmeot, there is a
report that ia the taklug of Beaufort a lar*s
part of tbe towu wts horsed

Nsw Yobs. Nov. ll.—There is rumor
afloat in this city,wb;ch is worthy of credence,
that ObariMton bis been bombarded.

Caieo, Nov. 11,—Tbe Memphis papers, re-
ceived (r> day. contain dispatches from Sevan-
nub, fully confirming the landing of ths oaval
expedition at Betofort, and tbe capture of thrae
forts at Port R-ya!, Hilton Head and BayPolot Tbe federal lo'co* had posaesalso of the
towu of Baaafort. Tbs icWls ao knowledge
tbelr losi aa very lugu '

The DBwapopars received to-day speak »f ao
immense flaotoff Ship Inland.

From Waiilitugtoi).
Wauukotos, Nov. 11.—The moot intense

eicuemeot prevails to ftoir further from the
great exprdui'H). T.t-rly grooodleia rumors
are id circulation, urrtudtng one that Charles-
ton baa been b(tnb-.*dfd. fjfo intelligence
whatever has been received concerning the
expedition In any qamtr i"'day,.sdd«tine*l \t>
wbat ha* already b-eu t«legraphrd to ibegeo-
era! prrss.

Geo. Grant, the hc o ol lijn Belmr>ut fijbt,it b rrstdrot fif t'r.iMi!, Illinois,'and *rns ap-
pointed on recomtaendstlon of Hoc. K. B.
• Wseaburrn. He gradated at Weil Point m1837, wh breveted first lieutenant for nemo*
Moot enduo: D- R»i, andbrevetedcaptain fjr •itu.isr nonduol at Cbvpultepec
He resigoed b s commission in 1)51, but «aa
la many battles »n Mmioc.

C«>l. Frank Bln* leatM this afternoon (or
Mtwouri to rej iio bis reumjant.

Misapprehension* having existed touehlogtbe Poatma.itvr Gtseral’s.order of the Sin of
Oct-jbe», posuoeetvrs will rcoogniee it 03 fol-
low# t Tbe certificate of • aoldiet's letter may

ba signed by soy aotiwg (bid or staff offloer io
tbe service uf tbe Ual.ud Staler, aa well u the
Mejir. and wboo an certified, may be forwarded
wltDoot prepayment of postage | whleh must,however, be collected a* tbo office of delivery,
as before (Siloed) Jobs A-Easton,

lit As't. Postmaster Gen.

Baltiwobe, Nov 11, 1 oVlock r u—The
rumored bombardment of Charleston is not
credited. Nothing bas been received here
t>y tbe Old Point boat towarrant it, eaoept an
outside report that, at tne last accounts, our
troope bad advanced to mtbin twelve milee
of Charleston. No intelhjrenpe hie been re*
ceived from Annapruia, at which point thefirst official announcement of the progress of
tbe expedifon mntt'be received.

Baltibohb, Nov. 11—Tbe Superintendent
of the government donative polios, eislstad by
d&teotive officers Franklin, of Philadelphia,
and Laurence, of Washington, to day arrestedJohn Rscwiok, a eon of Robert Reawiok, ofthia oily, who is .now a prisoner in Fort War.
reo, (or treasoo. Tbepremises Nos. 99>and 92North Howardjtrcet, were searohed for arms,
and notwithstanding two previous untaoeestfal
searohes bad been made by tbo polioe here, the
officers to-foy fiQcd a number of valuable rifle
oarbinos secreted between the parntlou of the
culls of the stable atte bed to the premises.
Young Ranwtck goes to Fj« Warren to-night,
Tbe nfljs foood are valuable arms from tb*.
governmeot works stamped Harper's Ferrv.
180Q.. '*

‘ BatTiiioax, Nov. 11.—Psssengcrs by the
Old Point bont, report that a steamer came io
tbe ospea lul eveutcg,aod oontinuod up the
bay without stopping at Fortress Monroe.
U was thought that the steamer wsstbe Vin-
deroilt, with dispatches from the flset to
Annapolis lor iransorisrion to Washington.
Her arrival at Anospolis has not been an*
nounced.

Fortius Monad, Nov. 10.—Two Ashing
emteke named the Gcod Friend and Coostiiu*
lion, hoiaied white flags end took refuge un-
der guns of the Cumberland off Newport
Nest tbie morning. The Captains were Bal-
timoreans sod were sent with Ibeir two sssis-
taate to Fortress Monroe- They have beenfishing io James River and supplying tbe reb-
el troope. At tbe\iim* they left a report was
current in the rebelf&mpe tbit Charleston hadbeen attacked. Tbe men were afraid to atk
questions and having been already once im-
fmsoned on suspicion deserted to Cumber*

and. They slate on Today last several reg-imeote of rebel troops were taken from the
vicinity of James and Yorkrivers to Richmond,
from thence to be ernt'tfoatb. Tbo embtrke*tion took place in great hasto, and tho shores
of James R:rer are almost deserted by the eniearns.

New Yobk, Nov. 11 —Tbomae F. Crogen,
a waiter at tbe Bt. Nicholas Hotel, was oru*
U.ly murdered on the walk in front of thehotel, to*dsy, by a loafer named TbomaeWhite, with a dirk. White wee arretted.

ThefiflthNsw Fork Regiment left this af-
ternoon via: the Camden and Amboy Railroad;trout Staten Island. Three more regiment!
leave to morrow.

Fourteen caersof infilieraclothing valued at10.000 belonging to tbe 7fofi regiment wereInund at the Erie Railroad and Depot thismorning, destined for the West. They were
settee and Qaartermastor Ostrander of that
regiment together with J. M. Reynolds, the'Butler were arretted on a charge of defraud*log tbe government-

William fiillera wav mortally wounded witha dirk by Wil'ism Williams this moraine, atBrooklyn. *’

Borrow, Nov. 11,—Ei-Mayor Bonker, ofMobile, and Wm. Pearce, of New Orleans,have been discharged frem Fort Warren*; aSenator Wilson baa written a letter exahkii*ly denytog that he is either directly oriadl-fteuy concerned is nay eontract for furnish-*M ÜByshoei.
' r~ ;

Letter from the Thliteoth Regiment,

of ths FUltburghGuelfr.)
CapTopinwT Rowlet, Grest-FeUa, Md.,)

Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1861. {
There was a shooting affray here ibis morn*

Ing, which will, from present indications, re*
inlt ft tally. Capt. Enright, of Co D., ehot s
private, of hi* own company, named Thomas
O’Rourke, a resident of Beaver co. The way
the shooting occurred was this: There is a
man residing at tbia piaee, named Cavanaugh,
who keepa a grocery store and eating boaie,
who always cold whisky, providing the buyerwoo.d enter the store through the back door.
This became known to all lovers of ardent

the consequence was that dronb-
enneM prevailed continually in our little etmp.
This became known, not only among our men,
but-to the pickets of the 6th Connecticut end
46:h Pennsylvania, who are stationed some
six miles above tbia place. Early this mom-
iug, aCaptain of the 6th Conoeatfcet came
here with a squad of soldiers, with the deter-
mination lo put & atop to the liquor-aellicg.Tbo Captain went into the quarter* of CaptainFoster, (who is Aetiog Major at this place,)and told him that all their pickets were drunk,
having procured whisky from Cavanaugh, and
that be wsa determined to put a stop to it
Captain Earight, being officer of the day, was
immediately informed of tbefaet, who orderedfour men to take ths whisky out of the store
and throw it in the gutter. While this daty
was going on, O’Rourke and a man oamed
Ford, of the same company, followed the men
and swore they would have the whisky. CaptEnright protested against their conduct, and
ordered them to their quarters, which they
fUtly refused. Ford succeeded in getting
tome of the whisky, when the Captain put him
and O’Rourke ucdsr arrest They were taken

to & room, which Co. A used as a ball-room,
i'Cnd kept there under guard, lu a short time,
they became very unruly, so much ao that the
guard could not do anything with them. Capt.
K. ordered them to be tied, hands and legs,
which waa done. O’Rourke, however, sue*
seeded in getting loose, when Orderly Serg’tGeo. W. Coiemso, of Co. D., went to tie him
the second lime, and O’Rourke drew a knife
'and struck at him, hot, fortunately, missed his
mark. Capt. E. was again immediately aent
for, arrived with pistol in band, and ordered
O’Rourke to drop the knife, which he refused
to do, swearing that he would kill the first
man who would attempt to tie him; the Cip
tain ordered him lbs second ai7d~thud time to
drop the knife; O’Rourke still refusing, the
Captain Bred at bin), the ball eolering his
right breast, passing immediately above the
heart t«» tbs left side. While I was writing
the above, Dr. Baker, a brother of the lateCol. Baker, who was oo bis wayftotn Wash-
ington to Geo. Banks* Division, was called in
and examined the man’s wound. He said it
would be impossible for him to live,'because
he was bleeding internally.

There are oalr two oompinies at this place,
Co. A, Captain Foster, and Co D, Captain Ea
right. We have been here four weeka. We
are .guarding the Potomac, which ia fordable
at this point, to prevent the rebels from croa-
t'og it. Oar regiment (13ib Pa.) is at TenntU
Ivtowo.

There la a good deal of sickness prevailing
in this-place, there being some hall a dozen
tick with tbe typhoid fever from the two com-
panies lying in the hospital, and some few
from other eompaoiee. A young follow, oi
00. D, named Lynch, is very low with this
disease; the doctor says be ceonot possibly
recover. Charles Minhecs, Guyen M Irwin,
{Pittsburgh typos,') Pat. McKenna and Auguat
Hirth, are all tick. But we have one conso-
lation—we have a good physieian attending to
the wants of the lick, and he will do his ut-
most to cure them.-His name is Morrison.

There is a mao in our company, (Co. A,)
who ityies himself an M. D., and a second
So/omon, in regard to wisdom, wrote to tbe
Ditputck, lately, that we were aufienng terri-
bly from tbe cold, and that bethought that
we would not getoverenata before next spring,
for the-Aake of the friendeand relations of the
members of the Thirteenth Regiment, I am
compelled tocootradict hisatatemenL Every
member of the regiment bw en overcoat eod
a blanket, eod are satisfied with wbat they
received. By tbe way, the doctor has bees
appointed Hospital Steward for the two com-
panies duriog our stay here. It is a position
which he has long sought lor. He has bees
greatly disappointed by the refusal of the
P'lintment of brevet corporal of th* grand
guard.

William H. Bryers, Jos. A. Weible and the
writer, went out lotn the country on a foraging
expedition day before yesterday, when we
had a Sue opportunity to see if there were any
Seeesiioniais m tbi* part of Maryland, or not.
We visited about e uoien faro bouses, end
found all the men and women to be aeoeasioo-
ists of the rankest kind. We had to return to
oamp without a ibiug lo satisfy onr bungrv
stomscki. 1 1 seems that the Secessionists have
do compas«loo upon the stomachs of tbe Uoion
soidicss. ' s; R. w.

P. fl.—O’Rourke died a few moments ago,
and I have jg»t been looking at bis corpse.
Tbo ball entered through the muscle of bis
right aim, paulug thence Into his right side.
He lived about six hours after be was shot.

E. R. W
Asoersro bis Wire.—Daniel Link, of tbi.Fifth Ward, bae been committed to jxil on s~

charge of surety of tbe peace, preferred by biswife Mary.
Lames, if yon wact eheap and fuhlonable

cloaks go to Barker’s, 68 Market street, where
▼ou will find tbe l&igest' assortment of the
latest and most beautiful style* ever exhibited
io thia city, at lets than Eastern prices. \

A Cold Wistw is Pexpiotxo.—Haveyour
grates and chimneys pot in good condition by
teiviog your orders at S. Dyer’s store, or at
my bouse to Marshall street. AUegbeuy.
t Jobw Dtke, Jr.

We, Fok&eat, Carpenter and Joiner. Jobs
promptly attended to. Care and attention
Riven to all work entrusted to him. Cellat his
Jobbiog Shop, Virgin alley, between Smith-
field and Grant streets, Pittsburgh. J

Dootou C. Baals, Water Cure and Homee-
pothio Pbyaioian; also agent for Rainbow's ocio-
brited Truss tbr Rupture*. Corner of Penn
end Wayne Street*. t

Dbutiiitht.—Dr. C. SUI, No. 346 Penn eL,
•tteodi to all branches of tha Dental profession.

L’GOBTT—Go Inodey. at 13o’clock a, at theus
IriecONct ber too, ne«r sUst Liberty, Hrs. BLtZA-
I>BTR LfGOeTr, IntheTSih year ol bias egs.

The fUosral will take pleo* from her lets residence,
on 7CCBDAT et 10Jdo’clock A. A. CsrsUgMwUt lesve
Trovll tit Livery Stable*! o’clock. Tbs frlfQti
Of the family ere roipectfnlly luvlUd toaUsnd.

VOt To'Klorso Owners.
DU. SWCBT'S IIFALLIBLALIBI.

HBMT TOB HORSBI Is B&rlnbd by soy;
to ell caste ofLameness, arising from Bpr*tsj, d ntsm
orWrenching, ft* effect Is magiest tod oertafn.Har
new ct Saddle G*Us, Pcntches, Uenge, Ac., it wm
«lsocnreipeMUy. Bpevla end Blsxbone msybeeuily
prevented and cured Ittheir tncfplent stages, buteoo-
armed cues us beyond lv,» pomlbflity of eradToti
curt. No caw •! tbe Mad, hovrergr Is so desecrate or
hopeien bot Itmay be tllsylated by tbb LlnimsnLand lie CaiUitDl applicationwill always remove the
Lameness sod aesb,e tbebone to travel with compe
satire ess».

Bvery horseowner should here thisremedy athead.
foi ita ttmaiy useat the Brvtappearance of
will effsctuilly prevent those formidable -llrmwi
meitfoned, U wnicb all hones are liable and which
reader w many otbsnrtM vafoable bonea nearly
worthless. Km> advertinmsnL

B. JR. 9SLIIIBA A Agents, Corner Wood aodfteoond aireets, Pittsburgh. apzTilydAwr.fiU

Blood Food.—Attention is coiled to
this most rsmircable and scion tlfls prepantfoa, ad-
mtlwd in another coiosm. it is an entirely new
discovery, end most sot be confounded with any of
tha numerous patent madidnaa of tbs day. It Is a
aortstn remedy forall tbe diseases specified, and «■>
pedally thoee of e chronic neture—of long
—of weeks, months, end yean, finfiarore, try it!

Keecri. Oecmca A Durovr, of New Tosh, ere the
sole agents fur it, and also proprietors of the world*
renowned Dr. Beni'S lesaebu Consul, sq art!
oia whichevery Mothershould have In her medicine
closet fo case of need} asd containing, aa tt doaa, no
paregoric er opiate oi any klnd.lt can ho relied upon
withtbe ataosi confidence,and will be found an io-
valuable specific in all oasee of intintlie
Ohio Sou lonmalt Cbtosihus.

ediartlsomcut. for tale by 880BAB n.
EBinSB, Axent. 140 WuodftraPlttsburth. Pa

delTsfAwimY

Tb« Kortb Brllou Wrecked.
Not. II Th« third officer 61Uib lieuser North Briloo arrived at Firthe?Point in c schooner, and report! that the

Kumar North Briton struck on Faraqnetisland at one o'clock on the tnorning of theb:h in«U, doting a gale. She «raa totallywrecked, bat no lives were lost, the paaaen*
gera and crew being landed st Pori Mangar.
One boat, with seven band* on board, baa not
bean heard from since they left the ahtp.The North Briton sailed from Quebec, Nor.2d, with 61 cabin pusengeraand 38 eteerage,
for Liverpool. The following is the statementof Mr. Brown, the third cfficer: When theshipsook.it was blowing a gale, and tfee
weather waa very thick. The ship continuedstriking very heavy on the reef daring Tuesdaynight, and all Wednesday, and it was expectedthat she wonld go to pieces every moment. ,The boat with the orew broke away from theship before It was loaded, and oonld sot bet
bronght back till Tuesday-morning after day-'light, when ail the passengers were taken offwithout accident and transferred to (wo Baboon-era, whloh landed them at Port Zfaogaa, and a
few at the houses, about nine miles below Port
Nongan. The passengers were honaod in a
store hoase, having a few blankets whloh wore
got from the ifreck to sleep on. The store,
rooms on the itaamsr were all nnder water,
causing]* scarcity of provisions. The lowereebin wm all broken up, and most of the bag-gage lost. Only al few of the mail bags weresaved, and these were perfeotly saturated, whenthe sehooner with the third officer left forFarther Point. The other tohooaer was o’uis-
log off the west end of Antloosil to lnteroept the
Anglo Saxon.

Battle at nujandotte.
Gait.rpous, Nnv. ll.—Gayandolte, Va.,onthe Ohio river, 36 mile* below here, wae at-

tacked last night by 600 rebels. Oat of 160Federal troops stationed there only about 60
escaped, the rest being killed or. taken prison-era. Therebels, both mele and female, firedfrom the hoatee on oar mea. Three eteamerewhich passed down last night were compelled
to pat back. These steamers went back toGoyandotte at leu o’clock ibis morning, with400 Fcderalsfrom Point Pleasant, bat nothing
wae heard from them since. Three steamershave passed op tines the skirmish, and repot!
that not a person was to be aeon in the town.

Oauimus, Nov, 11 —The steamer EmpiieCity has Jost arrived from Goyandotte. TheSecession portion of the Inhabitants, it ep.peara were looking for the attack, and had asapper prepared dor the rebel cavalry whowere headed by the notorious Jenkins, andnumbered 600. Eight of our men were kil-led, and a considerable number taken pris-
oners. Toe rebel loss is not known. Col.Geigler, of the sth Virginia regiment fired the
town and the principal part is now in aaher.
The rebels iefi about an hour before the art:»
val of Yeigler.

Ki-lla, M»'., Nov. 11. —All our sick and
wounded in Springfield are able to be moved,and were to leave tberq on Saturday night forSt. Louis. O den were given to havq the
rest start as soou *a ibey are able.

Price had letfac back eight miles Iron Cais-
V4lle, near the Slate line, and was movingSouth. It was believed that h'.i policy was
to lead oor army 00, but not to fight, and aim-ply to keep a large force these so a« to draw
them into the Miiaiskiippi valley. Thegen-
eral belief in bit camp waa that St. Louis would
be in the hands o» the rebels frrro Coluiobas,
Kentucky.

Thera had been a good deal ot trouble
about slaves, escaped into LiboV and othereampa, and Gen Planter bad given permission
io the owners to search our camps and reclaim
ibem if Ibey could flod them. The ten ta;*-
sing tuetubars ol Fremont's body guard bad
returned to Springfield from Cusville. They
report Price's force to be about 30,000 strong,with 30 pieoce of artillery IS of which hadrecently been received fiom Memphis, Irom
wheoce other soppiietwere being received.

UABkttnoae.Nov. 11 —Ao mpmiuio stem*
to bare gone abroad tnat the 4 000 Potsdamgana earn here some weeks since. Tor the pur-
pose of arming Pennsylvania troops, were pur-
chased by Governor Cunin. Thie is so error
The gttua wars' bought by the National Gov-
ernment. The Governor bat purchased no
arms, neither do!»* be desire to purchase any
at this tune.

Uaso J. Wifi'.er, formerly Lie at. Col. of the71et Poncsyivaoia regiment, recently com-
manded by the late Col. Baker, and heretoforec died the California regiment, wav, to day,
appointed Colonel of the same by Gov. Curuv,

Arrivals at the Principal Hole!?.
Of TO 8 IPCLOO

f*T OU\RLt;B—Ootoor o
buiti eaixu.

Mn 0 H Atgcod A 8 ehtl’o
B perilea, B»lt|mor«
D A Kerr, L'hrlvo, Pa
Ja< MoJoe, dj
Vting, Bottom
B Merry, HeadriHa
UEtire, OoloHiva

:& LAST Siailt
Third saJ Wood ttrent,

L ffiOrUROL
M McLaughlin,
Ospt'Karaite. ftr Emma
•i T diart, OMow H Wi.ltacer,
J B Botchii-jo,
D Flemiog, Uarrisbors

B KJiloit. SUnefle d, 0
ttoi'X McEofgbt, W«*b o-r*
|LtG Booker, Bfiih Rgpe V
Lt La<hrf, d>
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ft W Shield*, do
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k)J M Stephen, 0 « A
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6 Hack;,
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* W Ball, P*

•No. Sit Liberty atrevt.I NT* PEOPEUJoa, *
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9 Keager, Hollldeysborg
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Oo! Mac's! a, Onega co, o
Jao Bnddoetf, ■"~W Wilaco 4 family, BK«

Hmltbfleld andThird street.
lx, ? torsosto*.
Pd Picker, Cleye’sud
CbM Wilty, Poll*

• MTol’ey, do
Ed Bay, New Ink
Ctas i>Brian, Lancaster
Bacry Cbareb, Waih,Fc

t 3 A Levis, Grtens co

taoe’eg
H B Barnet, Pomenet
K A Mc'Jctobi, M Texat
M Dickey, amcemnrg, Pa
Mn Boa,

BAOLI HOTEL—Liber
/oavaota, i

ty street, below Seventh.
taonttroß,

Wm Roberta,
Bl & Book, iiblioi), o
W Bomllioo DaarOtaak
D PKtlbr, Jiff co
OZI Small, do
JoO'Ktie.
P J Hlchtj,
JKlaer, . j
J tt fooof, Balato, 0 iJoo Stewart, Wattco |

□ARB'S HOTBlf—t*lbait
uaou itit,

W B Soodgrau
Joo Barca, Ohio
/so Aery. Induce
A H Gardner, Oil city
Jeeflammervllle,
S Werner, Biwlokley
a Hetfstll, Alleeo
Joo M Keltabbtrgar,
0 teypo’d, Greenfield
tj ttmt, foot or nrtb
FRornno*. _

aoiir«v
“ S tecHiinry, '

J Ppriggs,. Wublogttti, Pa
J Wiley, .doB R Withrow, do
RT Oancooibarg
iCooley, Baeca Vista
J McLean, MardockaTfHs
J B Smith, Brldgtwakf
0 O Blecsia,
B Whit*, Osoocsborg

BED LION BOTEL-
*. r. oouMs,

A ftfePbarton.
A PitM'oq, Blckorj
J HOrifflib) Wish co
W W Rnißon, Oiiooibarg

3 *cutt. Eadepiodftooe
V Higir, ftayncaHarg
G W Norton, Qaacotk, V*
d Bt*ll, Wisblogtoa, Pa
K Uovs ft rjn,Tbonjss;n<
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H Philli.t, Oil c'l/h U Hagta, olarkia co
D*Tld I'Bgan, do
Jqo Boyd, do
Joo Logic, do
BllL'gic, do
Wa Eel'y, do
Wd Hagan, d\* ,
R F Simpson, do
PMDookla, do
H Logic, do
T tarter, Ohio
0 Morrow, . .
D Prsiisr, Ohio 1F Parks, do.
B B Morphy, Allegheny
BBhriral, Venango to ,
A rklds, JimntoWß
Ju Aldsr, SadBask

NATIONAL POTIL—
Murni,

J Eaooedy, Fsyatla city I
BW Tilley, Waal! «o IW Not>K do
9 Johnson, O 8 01 I
0 fptlngsr, Pa ' |

—So. ft, fit, U)*tx iltoct
I, nOMOTOI.
0 Moon, Oilolty
P Balter, do
BOsiUU, do
O Oox*n, . do
T M Hugh. do
rid tJagb, d >
Q Bcteovr, Wuh, ?•
1 Mrfmor, «?o
JooßUy, Bid Bank
J(« Brown, do

, J Uosoar, W«ab oa
DALetch, Jeff oo
i a v*«il
I Htfit, W*«h ov
0 Thompson, Wamn
W Qoa, - do
It*liO'ton, OaooibQtffJnoBldcr, Bed Bank
I Uortlmr, do

-Mo. IST, Water diMi
. rnoruxron.

IJ Gruber, U 8 A -

JChrbtU, da
E Bi so, BilUirs
3 Ktiqi, MeKeciport

&tlitarp Aotutß
U. 8. Army.—'

MSN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

fOK BIXIU RUIUSNTD.B. OAVALBT.

Ktauua uiaTio*.

tssms or atsnee omr Tessa nua
IUI Bmlout irfll b< GDUOBUID M

•CODHNUiItM.'
The hlgbsst pay par aoalfc la the eerrloa.

- Iforaea And lqn*nmaata, Clothing, bobnlsUnca,daartsrai Foal acd iladicai sttaodaara frcaol charge,

1100 BOUNTY!
AdTaaoementop«n toeIL

Jot particulars nppfyatths Rrcrcithig
HOTkL, W«tor a rrct, ptir-laUb*Md,pttubßrgfc.Fk. ‘ v

is HENITJB. HATB» v •

COMMERCED RECORD,
mrsßCßon .hahkbts.

{EaporUd upwiaOfm tUt PUUtmrgA M6]
UontT, Ncvaxbvr 18, ISBI.

FLOo^—Th. QUrke! it qolet, whilep ice. reditu
osebteged. The dsaiod coaiiaew to be coaßaed
prlre'p.Uj la litre Jemil, let wb’cii trie— iea,e
from ,1 ta tI.IS. BVo ol 100 bhi. p.mlir.t
** Xtei. i. bat iiuie lafabr <a
Extra, and we qaote It nominal utsi,?a.

QUOOBiUEs—Toe market for Groceries iar.lberdoll, v.hkh prices ate steady au<sfan/ maintained. huger U held at KJAtOWr; Moles-
ite, £0;, end coffee, 16>f§17o

uaCON—XLcre is butiutedoing In(ha mar-kst. We .tot j a site 012000 Useboo.den at 6J4o.aid
1W» do Plain Qems at

GttBBN aPPLUB—c jminna la go6d icqQlry withalight aupp!p to market; sale in lota uf I*o bbia at82,26
O&AS BiBRIKj»Tba supply la Improvißg, whileprices remain about as bef.r.; tale of 6 bbia common

•* •a,i do coltiTattd d 6 at 49. •

OhUDit OlL—lha stock in oukot bir-ixso ang»mealed considerably during tbs pul two or threeby Urge receipts irom the Aikgbeuy Weds.
* nc*i\*lo Peverl a> a gsoerel thing, arc atesJy andpretty tell maintained. dais on wbatf o! toil bM*.

at6° WgaU—Cash and delivered; COdodo
FLODB—There Ita fair demind for

.. j .•* while prices are steady and fail* m-igtamed;* ale of 4,200 Dm, in60 S> ucka, at$2 Q owl.
highsrjsalo from acales of 1*loadsat gs&lO too.

SRSft *K.l» e=oddtS>

ad.ad
OAT»-.1».d, l„, notbengedi eele ofSOObtub elwe V OB'iU
OhdNGitS—Sale ol 13 bbla at 48a bbi.B iOOMS—BtIe la two i.u at SO do. U ,l,es lotCommon and $4,60 for ITancy.
ClDfcß—Saieof 4 bbla SweetatliW bbL '
iIOQP POLtS—da's of 8,000 slacks at 47 B 1 OCO

end I,Uootights at f10. * 9 ’
BYjg ILuuK—balaof 16bbls at |3 A bbl.POi'ATuEB—raia from first hands oi130 bmh prime

bash.

ReoelpM or Prodnos, •»,

Anmxed wdl be found a statement of therecefpta olflour, graiu. etc, by Biver and Billroad for tbs »4boors, ending last evenings
IR'ft^.?aS[O Â“a, w bbla gre-’n applet,161 oWs, 60 bis cranberries, 2 cases, 4 bbu, 2 hi bbli!

10bx.cheise, IMbbUoil, SX bides, 4bbla, 0 bga beaus. 8Aga lard.
.

Atusr^BB9 bbU floor, 1461 aka wheel, «3do, 60 aka flour, 888 da corn, 4» do oats, 300 do mULUed,3o bWseggv l lB9dopork,l6ot>ra,Bpgg*, 8 halfbbU,l bX butter, 118 bb:s. 83 ska potftort,»B9 bblsfrodeoH, 60do Ut- 1 0i1,93 css tacou, 8 bbdsingar,18bbli molatsas, IS do ooloas, 73 bbls green, appias,
2J *r A.4fl •**» 3B bt,u drlcU froJt* 82 ski fotibrr*!84 bbls. 6 kgs Urd, 26 tea ham*. 11 ska wool. 88 sacksbeen*2&0 pigs lead, 89 bead cttiln, 9i 2 csika

Import* by Bkvar,
WQXBMSQ—peryohuT Moroabs—l34 t hisflour,630 at* wbeat, 82 bbla whisky, 6 aka ebutnate. 8 halfbbU ba>Ur, 3 bb a lord, 16 balsa r*gi, 3 hhdsfobecoO.OUikaib cc: 68 bbla poutoaa, 61 WTharUr;8800 boonpoles, Ju A petgir, 120 floorbblslt T Ksanedv kbro; 180oil bbU, O o Ogden; 18 bbia petroleum, WmMackeown; 1 bil sir, r D Briggs; 36 oil bbliJ M

Penuock;B bdlasaddle trser, Wh(J iver.BhbdTaagv
10bbls mol-sssi, 1 ck bacon, U Ulddla; 1 bx beraeya.
DrBaldwin; 1 ro,l leather. G NHdflatott:B6 Mis n*
ptr,8 (Iks, Ltx, foster k Fieesoo; 49 aka osrs, 16bblsonloes, 9 Van Gorder; 1bx butter, Jo&o lierberti 16pkgi mdse, Kay k eo; 60 bbla whisky, J.a Boyd; 60 dodo'r-^ c®/*cb,r * * 14bbU appl.s, Wm Cooper Aco; 67 do do; A 8 fturfil; 8 dodo, 1 do nuts, WBcawart;lbx treat, 1B Fester; 260 pigs uad, tl H CoUlns; 93hoga, IB btetss, owoats on baud.OlcfOHfWATl—iwr Key West No 2-127 thispork,f7 4. *b*it* COb *• wblaky, 100 bxs aoap,6obtUlari oil, 84 do iard. 63 Co erode oil, 91 eke bacon. 26tee hami, 80J bbla flour, 16 do alcohol, Gianek os; 76bxaguaa. Jobe Butler; 4 bs la extract, t Felix A a.'m200 bb afljor, J»v Collins * co;100do do, D Weite'e*l°j£*****"■• Jo* Craig: 2Cb*i:a dried trait, Cola AA Sbspari; 410 bga w eat, U T Ksnotdy A bro; 3 bblavarnlab, B A Fahceauxb A Co; 72 bbh floor. L Wll-
martb; 24 bbla wblaky, M AlcSlckle; 2 bxs b:okv
Kay A co;2 do do, John DMellor; 2 jodo. J K Weldin’.I*4"* iße- 8 bMB «olswea, J tepdolf, 94 ig* featben.B H Kiog;72 bbls floor, Oapitv BBrana *

I’UktTn&ll/OrH—pel J B Ford—l6o to&a (Uttal, ft L
La mlr, ICO bbla flour. Leech A Hatcb neon

GAILIPOUB—per Dodice—lull I blsfl.ar, 1 bbleppiea,curke A co, 228 eka ford, A J Uaget: 80 do do.Mr Mmpi.>n,4 tbl. fljnr, 1 do sweat poutocA Xdper-
ten AStew art, 19kgs batter, 4 bbiado, Miens A Coffin
<OO floor bbla, Wm bagaley;! 4 »k< wo .I, fl L Xlinrr.
liß new 1 11 bbl», 8 »ks btekbry nuts, Mr W||jiacof>; l
oilbbl, UutcLibsou A co; 3 q . t'o, a A Sier, 16 bbl.apples, J McOombt; 79 bold bejf cstre. Bunley A
lioro&r.

ZiUESVILLE—pti Komi Qrabata~Lo26 bblaQonr18do •strict Id Mil Inaujor, i4io green bld«, 48
■ka dries apples, 18 bola egga, 7 do bmur, 10 kga ce.
i fati-i tobaivo, 1bolQftxeerd,2 ill mds«, vlerke A co71 ikt ptitatou,(if b&li tio, 10 do vinegar, Sdo rgg«, 8do batter, 1 do drfod epplo-, CO «k> Avar, J A Feixar;20 bb:» a or, Hvrprr A 26 dodo, J W Cou*y;33 do do, Voegbtley A 7 rcl e luaiber, W Flaccna167oil nbla,-doalabKlog;7 dodo, W G Wt>»oa; 80 do
do, King, Pecooca A co; 10do do, O’Neal; 68 do do do,A 8r0»u;44 to do, Lnaeecoo Ixo; 61 bb'soll, A Brown61 dodo, flatcbioiqu A co: ado do, L) W bchofldd; 66
do ao, Bro«cr, Sill A co. 18.o do, tirnr ftabtr; 16 do
•10, J-»§ SLrJ. LLQ A.,xitbbls,A Brown; SOtdo di , 5 bbls'
wbett, 6 X Kennedy A bro; 18i eks c.rn.O B Stall;
196d- do, W U W4U.u, 8J do do. 2 bbls «-gg«, Me*' a aCcOj; 30 dot tuckets, J A Bp*er; 8 peer tree*, T l>

Bhwida; 1 bx birdware, Llvingstm A co; 12bb a p rk,J O Ml worth; 1stovr, T O Davit; C 3 nilswbeat, 87 ebs
<’o, 14do brau», 4XB docoro, 7do wool, 8 baits pelts,1 bbl butter. 1 »k isathrra. G.-aham A 7boma<; 11 bbhbeena, S O Blctrleia; flaks do. Jihn a«nioer;& ->o do,owQcr.2ckach««<H.Jacob IWoiaier; 6 kgs lard, t
PalnttrA 00, 0 pkge <n- drl* s. Niehol.s Rita; 10sks po>
taloer, Bpkga, Jno Wilier; £9 eks potS'o-a
fl pkgs auodriee, II Biddle, ICO do h h goods, Jacob
Kappirb :o do do, JohnLetaerj 1 bx frail, J tberaan.

'■ Import* by Uitllrou.
Puvouxas, IT V?*T7tt ft Cbksago lUiL&osnl.

Nov It.—2ubb'»cr&fcbtTrtan, J<bi* o»aaitr, 0 dodo,
J A' F<-ta?n I do to. JohnBiistll; fcOdj co, Gtmhim a
Thomas; 20 oca biooma, Beck ft Loaotx, 2 bhde tofeee.
co, JmA Mttaire; jM uldi». 8 call akin*,b S'rbsngb;28 bbls crsaterrl:*, Joo A 2*«.U0i;79 bllw, J <i fo*'.
•tea; l flrklQbotbr.d bbU fljor.GDuff, BO bzscrso.
Larrloe, b Wallace; B.OCO flrv brick, Qraff, Bentott ft
co. 69 bbltoll, A Ljodi a cc; 11 do do, K oooiry oilco;8 kgs lard, alvei*, Lea ft co; 4 cka. I rx rive a. 6
bills vics.H 1 owcasnil ft eo; 0 fcgibf&Lt, WilUso Me-
Cmcbejns.lS iota applu, uoClarktn, Btrron ft co; 10co do, frank Vanxordtr. 6 t>xr ihoeee, B W Wadds; SJ
bgs batley, Rhodes ft Vertrr, 20 dot baskets, 0 do«>nbs,W »Ihrkpatruk;2odcs beekets, Los« ft Bcff,10 do do, J h D. Iworth ft co;20 do do, J*istovoUe;
sets bl.oka, Jobs McCargo.

cuvnaan ft fmsstnea RiaaoAn—Nov. Tft B.
4bbubeaa», P V,ngord«n 13 bbls apple* Bueatnen
ft co; 10p'g» Uad, U U Colllnt; 2 cases coffee, J> Bail;'Abels, 3bxs coß.o, 10do pepper, fil bxtaUrch,/ U
Btowdrn,3-bf bblsotffce, 3 Milter,i b( bb!s,B boxes
wfj»t Uiis ft Bergen 1 bbl compoaod, Jm Veroei;ftbbls crmnborrloe. ABifeevii; 2ft do do, Iteymtr ft br„i
6 bxs staicb, fielothoD ft Drub} 10do do, W P Mbertf
12 de do. 3 U Wi liams 10 bois cunborrlti, Bock ft
Laßisri 6 cks sal soda, 0 A rth&eato.k; 8 txs med£ein*s Dr GKaiser; 10bis cheese; J Bail.

HIVKB liiwi
Tax Hits* ssd Wxstaxx—Axutsu au> Dtmx

tom—Boats Lxavzbw To-Dat, no, eto—Tbs rlvsr
eontinceato recede slowly at (bis point,.with scant 9
frat by the marks lut evsolog. Tba weather yestar*
key wascleodj and dear at intervals and warm, with
heavy thovrrv of mla In tba early pirt of tbedt7..~~
Thera Is nothingnew to noth* at tba wbsrt Ibare.
oelpta were moderate, while tne eh'pKaotswcteieiber
limited. Emma Graham (nun ZineiYllte,J.
B. Ford an-1 R. B. Hamiltonfrom Portamoutb, Coovoy
from Steubenville, an! Key Woat Cram Glnolanitt, ali
with good tripa, constltnte Ihe arrivals. The Himtl*
ton had a cargo of pig metal, and -the Ocnvoj brought
np a load o( stock. Tbs Ktj West, rs canal, bad so
axceliaat trip, including a large quantifyof Guvern*
neotatcras, which ibs discharged atßoUa'r.. .The
J.B.Ford sad It. B. Bamltton for Poritmonlb, aed
Tyojon torOloetonttt,were tbs tnly departures be/cad
theregoiarjacketi- ....Tbt Allegheny rlvsr boats
ooo'lnne t) dp a A Atrlshlag boit&ear, i-oth Inthe way
of freight asd paajengers. Tbs Venango left for '
Franklin last evening with a good trip .The :
Keaton, Linden anb 8t- Louie from Olnclnnatl, Cltlaso|

fivanstUle, end Dlafem from St. Louie, are the
next boats d0*...-~..Tb0 excellent and sUaacb ala>m>
er Baa tinge, Cspt. B. Bcblnson, wiU poelUvely leave
Ur Cincinnati thU aTenlug. Messrs. Wherry and
Sowellare associated la the offl3e.~~~.Tbe panotaal
Immi Grabin),Oapt. Moor e Ayerr,retnros to Zaata*
villa this ivsning a* anal at 4 o'clock pm. Pams?
gars will And the clerk. Mr. W. O. Wilson, a gentle*
man la evert way qnailQedfor bis position, while bis

assistant, Mr. Ptoa, will be found c-o the wharf to
lead toshlppa:s..~.«.The Ane steamer Arisenla, Oaptl
J.fi.Qonwsy, Is cp fer Cincinnatiand ?t. Loots
The Wheelingpacket for is the Minerva, Ospt.
John Gordoa, laaviog at 13 o'olcck. fbe aonnects at
Wheeling withtba Gray Eagle for Mariettaand Psrk.
anbnrg..——Tba lowa, Cspt. Mocre, and Melcotto,
Oapt McGowio.are loading for Bt. Loots, vith a folr
prospectot getting eff 500u~..^.M ...

M ..MM. M<Th»neEt
fltaamsr.lmms.Capt. J, B. Merratta,«iil baready
to leave lor OinolnnaUand Loulsvllla on Wedoeeday,

Clara Dino Irom Portsmouth was dae lestandwill probsbly bo found at the wbart this
morning, tba momsagain thismn(og.~~....Tbe J.

H«itm«nand Pocahontas wrrs ioa fog at Lcnla.
villa oaFnday for this past. The former was an*
noosoad to Jesveon fiatardey.

Marksti by Telegraph.
Puiasufiifc, Nov. 11.—Voon—flour flrmi aalaa

ol S OOObbla. at $5 40 for sft TftQft I7Wfor extra, and |8for exba Um»y. Smsil sties ofry«
A .or at $9 TftQfft Wheat Am; salat 10/00bush, at
SI Ml BXlcrfraoa.aadOaiored andfl BC&l4ftlorvblie; Pates 1,000 bmh. rjsat ?l(s?2e. corn
Arm; sates ft.coo tosh, oid yellow at tu. Qata lademand 1 a«las T,io3 b&ah. at Wo for Delawsro attdftQa
for rvnasyivsDls. Lard Arm at No ettTe(aAnt bands; eslcsiOl bigs&io e»li at liKAieiz-.Bai«a 4 0 bola. Ohio whi.ky at .

Nik ToU, hot. 11—krsolcg.—Cotton Arm at WU.
Flotrquiet; «Us24 OJO tb a. *lss Mtorfcuwgft 2> far Ohio and t« ’6@fl 40 far ScoTeriv l haitadvsnead lo t sale» 168(00 tnah at SI 19At 21 f rCbiesgo fiprlog. SI 2>©l li&for ilBl
® l <o for whiteUhKUirnAimt aslsa 218 000 toih at 63@66Ue. Mata
park steady at $.6. Whl-fcy dull at

“ i
tse, w. jm■ . Bavcux.r 8. DU.WORTH Too“
” * wnoLssALB grooers.
Hm. MO Mlmfccooi Btmb

;rntsBTOaH,'PA. [

hym*l jtottm
- MANHOOD. -

HOW LOST I HOW BBBTOBBDI
JimtpahUsked in a Seolsd Pries 6 etv;

A loctuie oo tb* uktnre» treatment, and • racßcol
cure ofSpermatorrhoea or Seminal Weaksrs> I&vol*
ontAryjEmJmtona, Sexual BeMlity,anff 1 pediments
tomarriage gesenUy,Nervpnssaaa,Connm;tio&, Fp-

Mental and phyalcal Incapacity, ru>
frm S*tf Ao.—toy BOB?. J. OUT*

VIBWBLL, M. Antherof the Green BoAt Ao.
“Aißeon to ot Bufftnn.v

Bent Under eeiVln * pleia onviriope,to any addruM
pest p*&, ou receipt of bents, or two postage
•Utris * J Of.ca. J. 0.KUMB.

**fl*tuAT 127 Bowtry, New Yock. P-O.Box; 46M
suPauiuii •J v*i*t*aa SILA

\ -AH* •
• Li XiN G SV O K H

FiWTntf Yuan,

M COHOV dk C«.,
MANIJ?AOTURERB OF SUBATU*

ISO, BBAZJBBB' cnd SOLS ;h>PP£B, phwuwwa

OCPPIB Still Bottores, Bpritar
Bolder, Xi»t. importer* and Dealer* in ÜBTALB,
TXR PLATAtsaCPT IRON, WJBJL Ac. CotwbvUj
on baud, Titan's VacbloMand Tools.

149.Flrvt mnflNjwuiiliifvif,
Piusbirib, Panaa*

anydaiiroddal>
Ur* myg^gAwlyT
Heir Oyof Bair X>ye! HairOr*
WM.A. iATCHELOB»B HAIKDTB

The Orifimai and hesi fo Os World!
All others aro max© imitations, *nd

dionld be avrided, if you wlah to eeoapo rl»lknie.
QBAY, BBD, OB BOSTT HAIB Dyed' instant!!

(o a beaatlfti ami natural Brown or Black, wltboot
the laust ibjury to tbebalror akin.

FTFTEIJT MXDAUS and DIPLOMAS have beta
awarded to Wm. A. Dstcbaloe stace UB9,4nd cm

applioUone have been made to tbs Oatrof BM
patrons of bis fkmoo Dye.

WU. A.BATUOBLOB’B OALB
cc* tobo distinguished from nature, andtoWAAiiM
D hot to fascia is the least, however long it may he

. eentioned, and tbe Hi e&bcta ci B*d Dy®» irmsdied;tbs Hair fovtcoratsd fo: Idf*by thissplendid Drs.Made, soidor applied(la V pzUsta rootne> at UmWig r*. lory, 282 Broadway, K«w York.Bold Inall cities and towns of the Dotted States, by
DraigWaand Fancy Goods Dealers.

BWTbogenuine has the namaand addreas upou
atee plat* engraving oa ftrarslds* of each box, of

WILUAM A. BATOIiALGK,jefclydAwJ IS Bond etraet.Saw York.
w;iaa—w tsi.wiai.

BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOl/-
PllSisrpui all. They aro vlagant, light,easy and
dorabl*.

Fitting to a charts—no turning up behind—no
shrinking of the bead; tn-Jeed this b the only «tab-llsbaaot wbar* ibasa thing* ar* properly understoodanamad*.
UlriM In flood vtwMt, New 7att.

VM.O.IOUSKH! i.a. kjum
urraxot 697auH-., n„-_. nun.

ROBINSON. MINIS it MILLERS.
vodiqcm aid aAcmnsTn,'

.WABHIS SION WORKi'.Pittsburgh, finiit
Oa*er Xo.ll Barkat luoat. '
Hinotaotur*all kindaof Btaam Eoflinecand HtuUacausry;Castings, lUlltcad Work, fiuam BoUan.andBh*tit Iri.o Work.
Jobbing and Repairing aun*uu aliorcucOc*

BAU, KOAD SFlKri 'COM*****.
Swaepla DUwortk. Di W. C, Bllweli.

Pamnsn.
iXuMtuwr* to Kctfo w cts«{L;

■Aucraosca*** t>*
RAIL ROAli SPIK£3, CHAIBs

AND BOAT SfIKKS.
Oorni.-r ol W»ter Str«ot liod Chorry ullo»
.olttplfc OlTTOllinil-R. I'.',’.'.

JOIiJX OU<Jttit!U- <a
uiaor.o,dUM o.

Iron Hailing, Iron Vaulti, and Vault jjaon,
Wiadow thulUn, Window Raudi, fci,.

JVbj. natoen&MlrttlmdU Third Snct, '
ißetween Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, Pa ,
Have on bawd, a variety of new Pattenw, iascyaaa
plaitaaitahle fur all purposes.' Particular attention
paid toeaelosing Grave Lots. Jobbing do&eatahtn

. nw3
M. HOLMES SOPI^,

OXiUtft is

Jr'oreiga and dtmeitie lillltal £i«Ha»a
osßTiFiOArxa or dxpoait,

BAJfK SOTXB AKD SPXCOv6iO. 6 J MABKXT BTIVRBT, PiTTBBCKGII,- PAt
iU

made on all tbe principal dtfesthroogr. -.ot the United States. * pa-fely

6. B. * C. P. M4HSLB,
PAPER MASDKACTDRKRS,

And Dealers Id
8008, PfilKT, CAP, LETTER ANDALL SKMDf CtW RAPPING PAP
Beve removed from No. 27 Wood street to No. fa

Smithflild Btroct, PitttbaigfeVrt- ' ‘‘‘
- or Trade for Bagx. rnyfoattfe 1

Plttsburgn steel Woria. :
OAio49«aa.. v.

. JOHHiB, BOYD* OCX,..
US'ANDFACTDItEBS I OF - CAST

ima AiLEB, Cctiiw BcmUdKntU. .11 • PITTBSOHOII

MBROHAIW xai.ii.on
No. S 4 St Cdair Street,

riTTSBuBsn, rzIlSSrlfdfr *

Ifr. Geo. H. Heyser.

Wholesale Druggist,
MBDICUIB DEALBa,

Wo. 1«0 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, p».

fff P ftTROSBSB FOR TUh CORIs nfnVn.
NIA OR ROPTDRK. :

Maruh’a Redioal Onre Tross.
Ritter's Patent Trass.
Fitch's Snpparter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Trass.

Dr. Banning’s Lace orBody braee. for the
Ocr.j.fPr.UpM Otori, to 4 g,v

Dr. 8. S. Fitch’s Silrer-Plated Supporter. -
Pile Prop*, for the support and sure'of

'■ Piles. ■ '

r 'np.
Rlastio Stockings, for ttsak and tulmm

veins. ' j

Eiastia Knee Oaps, for weak knee joint*.
Ankle Supporters, for weak ankle joints.
Suspenßotj ßandages.

Sjringesj aieo, i ever; kind
oigjringes. ;

D*. Knot has also a Trots whioh wUI
radioally euroHerniaor Bupturei. 1
Offioeat hi* Drtig BtorB, Jfo. 140Wood

at., sign of theOoldeu Mortu. ’ : ,
- tacwiM obbosuo nia.BAB 18 and baa InatnmMßta tot DJURfvsa .

OALVASIO utmtY W imoibo Bsasirao
tlaS,wmt>.antbM<>r opm, chinn, <bMnEuST rc»v«p« * .«m.jtnS,Ska#SSl7.

Krtry bottfa wanantog®r,s2?;yfaftadvA. , , Bold at D£. REPSKB'aNo. 149 Wood atr««|..

B£D BDQB| BOAOHS9, tc<±Vh»
Klfle. Sold at ■Dk. irrvflwww

489 .Wood atraat, la a auiwramady.

PATS AND MlCfr—Bure destruetUn
SII&KCNATO&f u, hv prntiil)(BtiU4tremßta! tor#mort Ifcm m»u fores mn bosM.BocdM • Da.mnfBßa*a;^

iiBW<ie4itnk.:
TJKTRA KAZOR9.—I haTO & few’ fex.X2j Irtßawr*. »U£h IvnlelOMcttifttVovl. : :

\ sia ii. Kantfc.Vj_., ■: *>*«****<


